ABSTRACT: Tractor traveling speed can influence the quality of spraying depending on the application technology used. This study aimed to evaluate the droplet spectrum, the deposition and uniformity of spray distribution with different spraying systems and traveling speeds of a selfpropelled sprayer in two phenological stages of the cotton plant (B9 and F13). The experimental design was randomized blocks and treatments were three spraying techniques: common flat spray tips; tilted flat jet with air induction, at 120 L ha -1 ; and rotary atomizer disk, 20 L ha -1 , combined with four traveling speeds: 12, 15, 18 and 25 km h -1 , with four replications. Spraying deposition was evaluated for both leaf surfaces from the cotton plant apex and base (stage B9) and middle part of the plant (stage F13) with a cupric marker. A laser particle analyzer also assessed the droplet spectrum. The centrifugal power spray system produces more homogeneous droplet spectrum and increased penetration of droplets into the canopy in both phenological stages. Variation on the operating conditions necessary for increased traveling speed negatively influences the pattern of spraying deposits.
INTRODUCTION
Cotton plants (Gossypium hirsutum L.) present a number of problems related to crop protection, among which is the presence of several species of phytophagous insects, which would cause yield and fiber quality losses from emergence to maturity (SANTOS, 2011) . As a result, around 30 sprayings are held throughout the crop cycle, which corresponds to 25% of production costs (AGRIANUAL, 2013) . Therefore, to minimize phytosanitary problems, it becomes necessary to adopt practices that are efficient and allow for increasing sustainability in cotton production.
The intensification of farming in areas of great agricultural extension and the adoption of crop succession practices have favored the increase in the population pressure of several polyphagous insect species. Among those, the Helicoverpa armigera (CZEPAK et al., 2013) stands out, leading to increased use of chemical control. Allied to this, there is the need for spraying to be carried out within short intervals for satisfactory control of these insect pests (WOLF & DAGGUPATI, 2009 ).
In order to meet this demand, farmers have adopted practices such as reduced application rates and increased sprayer-traveling speeds, seeking to increase the operational capacity of machines. However, the changes in these factors and in the operating conditions, associated with the application technology, can negatively influence the levels of spraying deposits and increase drift losses mainly associated to medium and fine droplets (HEIDARY et al., 2014) , which may result in lower phytosanitary treatment efficiency and increased environmental impact.
It is essential to ensure uniformity in spraying distribution and coverage of the target in applications, in order to maximize the biological efficiency of the phytosanitary treatment. This is particularly important for the pest species which affect the inner parts of the plant canopy, where contact with chemicals in sprays with hydraulic tips is hindered (BAYER et al., 2012) . In addition, the low capacity of redistribution of crop protection products must be considered, especially fungicides and insecticides, characterizing the importance of the appropriate choice of application technology.
Nowadays, the market offers constructive technologies that offer advantages, such as uniform control of droplets provided by CDA technology (Controlled Drop Application), reducing losses by very small drops, which are prone to drifting and evaporation, as well as very large ones, susceptible to draining (DI OLIVEIRA et al., 2010) , enabling better deposit uniformity and biological efficiency. Other technologies have considerable reduction of fine droplets in response to induction/insertion of air inside the drops. Hydraulic tips with air induction allow greater spreading capacity of the liquid by the impact of droplets on the surface and may result in greater target coverage (BOLLER & RAETANO, 2011) . Both technologies can be effective in reducing the spraying volume at higher travel speeds, ensuring the effectiveness of chemical control, making it possible to reduce the application rate and maximizing the operational capability of the machines, as well as reducing the risk of environmental contamination.
This work aimed to evaluate the spectrum of spraying droplets, the deposition and uniformity of the spray mixture distribution produced by hydropower tips and centrifugal energy spray system under different traveling speeds of a self-propelled sprayer in two phenological stages of the cotton plant.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Spraying deposit
Two experiments were conducted on cotton, G. hirsutum L., during the crop season of 2012/2013, in Paranapanema, SP. The experimental area had flat topography, no presence of terraces, situated 600 meters above sea level, with the following geographical coordinates: latitude 22º37'59" S and longitude 47º03'20" O. On October 30, 2012, the direct sowing of cultivar FIBERMAX FM 910 was carried out, with a density of ten plants per meter and 0.96 m spacing between rows. The soil of the experimental area was classified as clayey Red Latosol (Oxisol). Experiment I was conducted at phenological stage B9 (74 days after sowing -DAS) and experiment II at stage F13 (117 DAS), according to the phenological scale proposed by MARUR & RUANO (2001) . These periods correspond to the pre and post-closing of the spacing in cotton crops. At each development stage, the leaf area index (LAI) and plant height were measured. In order to do so, twenty-four plants were collected in each block (two plants per plot), their leaves were removed and the total leaf area was measured with the aid of a measuring table leaf area meter (LICOR, model 3100), relating leaf area of plants per unit of soil area. The experimental design for both experiments was randomized blocks and treatments were organized in factorial 3 x 4 (three spray techniques combined with four traveling speeds), in four replications, as specified in Table 1 . The experimental unit was sized 12 x 30 m (width x length) where 12 m corresponds to 50% of the spray bar size and 30 m to the plot length. The service area for sample collection was 8 m x 10 m (80 m 2 ), in the central part of the plot and the rest of the area was considered curbstone. The spraying was carried out covering the entire plot and with movement starting 30 m away before the portion to be sprayed (plot splitter) in order to achieve stability in the sprayer traveling speed.
A self-propelled Jacto sprayer (Pompeia/SP) was used, Uniport model, serial number 504496, tank capacity of 2000 L and a 24 m long bar. The spraying was carried out towards the sowing ranks of the cotton plants, triggering only half the spray bar with 24 hydraulic tips or 8 centrifugal power tips. The spacing used between the hydraulic tips was 0.5 m, while the centrifugal energy tips were spaced at 1.35 m. The respective operating conditions are described in Table 1 . At the time of application, the bar was maintained at 0.50 m height above the canopy apex. Traveling speeds were previously monitored using an embedded electronic controller, MF 2000 JSC model, serial number 30914. The pressure range adopted in spraying with hydraulic tips (flat jet Jacto AXI and tip with air induction by Hypro GA) was selected for the generation of medium-sized droplets, as specified in the manufacturers' catalog (JACTO, 2012; HYPRO, 2015) . During spraying, pressures were monitored in the controller and values adjusted in the pressure controller, certified by the pressure gauge. The application rate was 120 L ha -1 for both hydraulic energy tips. (1) Combination of tip-nozzle responsible for regulating the fluid flow in the rotating nozzle (2) TT -rotary disk atomizer; AXI and GA -hydraulic tips.
(3) EC -centrifugal power system; LS -simple flat jet tip; LSIA -tilted flat jet air induction.
Spraying systems and traveling speed in the deposit and spectrum of droplets in cotton plant In treatments where the rotating nozzle model Turbo Tractor ® TT-88B (CBB -Brazilian Bioaeronautics Center) was used, the application rate was 20 L ha -1 , with 5% of the volume corresponding to vegetable oil (NATUR'L ÓLEO ® -Stoller do Brasil) and 0.5% of spreader-sticker nonylphenoxy poly ethanol (AGRAL® -Syngenta), as recommended by the manufacturer. In this system, spraying is produced by rotation of three overlapping polyethylene disks with a diameter of 0.087 m, with grooves responsible for directing the liquid to the periphery of the disks, where droplets are generated. An electric engine connected to a speed controller, which in turn was connected to a 12 V battery, drives the rotation of the discs (170 A). In spraying, the controller was set to produce droplets of medium size, with disk rotation corresponding to 617.85 rad s -1 . The angle of rotary nozzles was adjusted to 30 0 to the vertical, in the direction of the sprayer movement. The control of the rotating nozzle flow was established by the combination of the tip -nozzle set (core), this being of the conical jet type "Disc Type TEEJET" series D.
Before spraying treatments, artificial targets made of filter-paper strips, size 0.03 x 0.03 m, were distributed in ten plants in each plot arranged perpendicular ly to the spray movement. Four collectors were fixed in each of the 10 plants in experiment I (B9), one on its adaxial surface and the other on the abaxial surface, on the apex (last fully formed leaf located on the top of the plant) and plant base (first true leaf). In Experiment II (F13) due to the greater plant height, the collectors were also set in the middle part of the plant (whole leaf in the middle part of the plant), on both leaf surfaces. This procedure was used to assess precisely the vertical distribution of deposits within the canopy.
A cupric fungicide was used as a chemical marker, in the form of copper oxychloride (Cobox ® -BASF) at a concentration of 2500 mg L -1 (2.5 g L -1 of water), according to the method described by CHRISTOVAM et al. (2010) . After the marker spraying, artificial targets were detached from plants with tweezers and fully stored in plastic bags with the dimension of 0.06 x 0.22 m in sets of five filter-paper strips taken from the same position of the plant and leaf surface. Artificial targets were kept in a cooler (Styrofoam) and then taken to the laboratory where sample preparation proceeded.
The filter-paper strips were transferred to glass jars with 50 ml capacity and the plastic bags were washed with 20 mL of nitric acid extraction solution 1 mol L -1 , proceeding to stirring for 30 s aiming to extract the marker residue present in the plastic bag. The vials containing filter-paper strips were capped and taken to be stirred for 15 minutes at a speed of 23.04 rad s -1 in a shaker table, to better extract the marker substance. The glass jars with solutions were kept in a refrigerator (8 ± 3 0 C) for a period of 24 h, to be then withdrawn until they reached room temperature. Subsequently, the vials were taken for reading on an atomic absorption spectrophotometer PERKIN-ELMER model 2380.
The quantification of the marker mass retained in the target was established by the same method described by CUNHA et al. (2011) . The comparison of the two spraying techniques efficiency (hydraulic power and centrifuge) was performed through the standardization of the cupric marker dosage applied per area unit (g ha -1 ). For this, the marker mass deposited in the targets (µg cm -2 ) of the treatments which used the centrifugal energy tip with application rate of 20 L ha -1 was multiplied by the correction factor (CF=6), this being proportional to the treatment application rate with hydraulic power tips (120 L ha -1 ). This procedure was necessary for keeping the cupric marker concentration constant in the spray tank, thus preventing saturation and precipitation of the marker substance in the tank. In addition, there was an assessment of uniformity of the mixture deposit over the plant profile.
During spraying, local weather conditions were monitored with the aid of a digital thermohygro-anemometer (AM-4201), respecting the wind speed range (3 -10 km h -1 ), temperature (below 30 0 C) and relative humidity RH% (60 -80%).
Spraying droplets spectrum
Droplets were evaluated in their diameter and uniformity by means of a laser particle size measuring apparatus (Malvern Mastersizer S, version 2.19). The adjustment required for this equipment model was performed according to the method described by DI OLIVEIRA et al. (2010) .
Droplet spectrum analyses were performed in the laboratory under controlled conditions: temperature of 25 ± 3 o C, relative humidity of 62 ± 2% and no wind. The spray mixture and the treatments distribution in the laboratory evaluation were similar for deposit assessments carried out in the field, and the simulation of the factor "traveling speed" following the operating conditions (pressure and flow) of the spray systems described above (Table 1 ).
For each sample of the hydraulic and centrifugal spraying systems, four readings have been recorded, obtaining the average values for the following droplets spectrum parameters: volume median diameter (VMD), uniformity of the droplets spectrum (SPAN) and percentage of the volume applied with droplets with diameter smaller than 100 μm (%V<100 μm).
The data relating to droplet spectra were analyzed following the completely randomized design (CRD), and repetitions represented by four samples of hydraulic tips and rotary nozzles with respective flow regulator set (nozzle-diffuser).
In data analyses, the waste homoscedasticity was initially evaluated (Hartley and ShapiroWilk tests, p> 0.05). Subsequently, they were subjected to variance analysis by the F test and, when appropriate, the means were compared by the Tukey test (p <0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The values of the parameters related to the droplet spectrum (VMD, %V <100 μm, SPAN) of the spraying systems, in different traveling speeds, are shown in Table 2 . It is observed that there were significant differences between technologies for the parameter VMD measured by the particle measurer in all traveling speeds. The VMD values with the rotating nozzle were the lowest compared to other spraying systems, corresponding to the spectrum range of very fine droplets (ASABE, 2009), presenting VMD values of less than 145 μm ( Table 2 ). The VMD values with GA air induction model were higher compared to the flat spray model AXI at speeds 2, 3, 4 (12, 15, 25 km h -1 ). For the latter two tip models, there is a production of fine droplets of 165 to 195 μm. These results differ from what was indicated by the speed controller of the rotating nozzle and by the catalogs of the hydraulic tips manufacturers, which were adjusted to produce medium size droplets.
For the parameter %V<100 μm, higher values were found with the rotating nozzles, while the treatments that used hydraulic tips with air induction had lower values. According to MILLER (2003) , droplets smaller than 100 μm are more frequently found in samples derived from field studies. Therefore, it is considered that the highest percentage of droplets with a diameter smaller than 100 μm, found with centrifugal power tip, may result in higher losses for the liquid volume drift, especially when sprayings are held in harsh conditions.
Regarding the relative amplitude of the droplets spectrum (SPAN), the lowest values were observed with the rotary nozzle (TT), being in the range of 0.89 to 1.00. With the hydraulic tips, the values found were higher than those obtained with the rotating nozzle, especially for the tip with air induction (GA), which showed a value of up to 2.10 in speed 4 (25 km h -1 ). These results indicate there is greater unevenness of the droplet spectrum produced in sprays with hydraulic tips, when subjected to the speed of 25 km h -1 .
The effect of the change in operating conditions with increasing traveling speed and the change in the combination of the rotating nozzle resulted in an increase in the droplet size in this system, observed in the VMD increase and reduction %V<100 μm. On the other hand, the increase in traveling speed and changing of tips resulted in a significant increase in the heterogeneity of the droplet spectrum produced by the hydraulic tips (GA and AXI). As observed by CUNHA et al. (2007) , these findings may be the consequence of the increase in the nominal flow and the orifice size. 
AXI and GA -hydraulic tips. M eans followed by the same letter, lowercase in rows and uppercase in columns, do not differ by the Tukey test (p> 0.05). ** Significant (p <0.01).
Spraying deposits -Expe riment I
At this stage, plants had a mean height of 0.79 m and LAI equal to 3.33. The spray deposits on the targets set in the cotton plant apex, adaxial leaf surfaces, were higher in treatments with hydraulic power tips AXI and GA (Table 3) . At the apex of the plant leaf, abaxial surface, and at the base of the plant in both leaf surfaces, the use of centrifugal tips provided deposits on average 4.59 times higher than those obtained with hydraulic tips. According to DEBORTOLI et al. (2012) the highest amounts of deposits obtained from the lower parts of the crop canopy indicate potential advantages for use of the rotating nozzle in the control of biological targets located therein.
Similarly to what was found by CUNHA et al. (2011) and BAYER et al. (2012) , spray droplet penetration into the crop canopy was favored by the production of drops of smaller VMD. This is probably because the fine droplets are lighter and show greater suspension time, favoring wind interception under less exposed surfaces of the plant. In addition, the angle at which these drop lets are launched with the rotation system may also have contributed to the increased penetration under the crop canopy. TABLE 3. Effect of application technology on the spraying deposit (μg cm -2 ) in the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of leaves at the cotton plant apex and base, at 74 days after sowing. 2 AXI and GA -hydraulic tips. M eans followed by the same letter, lowercase in rows and uppercase in columns, do not differ by the Tukey test (p> 0.05).
ns Not significant ((p <0.01); ** Significant (p <0.01).
Regarding the travel speeds and changes in operational settings on the marker deposit for different application systems, it was found that speed 4 (12 km h -1 ) provided greater marker deposits with the rotating nozzle at the plant apex, adaxial leaf surface. In the other positions, this speed provided smaller marker deposit value (Table 3) . These results are probably due to the increased flow rate and the droplet size increase generated by the rotating nozzle on the travel speed of 25 km h -1 (Table 2) .
For the hydraulic tip model GA, the greatest deposit levels were found in speed 1 (12 km h -1 ) at the plant apex, adaxial leaf surface. For this technology there was a significant reduction of the marker deposit at the plant apex and base, on the adaxial surface when submitted to travel speeds 3 and 4 (18 and 25 km h -1 ). Possibly, these results are associated with increased heterogeneity of the droplets spectrum (SPAN greater values) obtained at velocities of 18 and 25 km h -1 (Table 2) . Thus, the advantages pointed out by the GA tip manufacturer due to the presence of tilted jet and air induction have not been accomplished in the treatments with higher speeds.
Regarding the flat jet nozzle model AXI, there were only slight differences in deposits obtained in the different travel speeds and it can thus be inferred that for this tip model, the travel speeds did not influence the deposit levels for this pulverization system.
Spraying deposit -Experiment II
Spraying deposits at the apex, middle part and base of the plants, at 117 DAS, are shown in Table 4 . In this time of evaluation, the average size of plants was 1.04 m and LAI was 4.95. It can be seen that the differences between treatments observed for spraying deposit at this development stage were similar at 74 DAS, with the rotating nozzle presenting lower deposit values below the adaxial surface of the leaf at the plant apex and higher on the abaxial surface of the apex and on both surfaces in other parts of the plant. On the other hand, the means of marker deposits obtained with the hydraulic tips were very similar in all positions evaluated. Marker deposits found in the plant apex, adaxial surface of the leaves, were the ones closer to the values found at 74 DAS. In other parts, deposits were relatively lower than those obtained in the first evaluation were. These results show that the spray penetration is favored in the early development stages of the plant, when the canopy is not fully closed (IAF 3.33 at 74 DAS).
These results were similar to those found by ZHU et al. (2004) evaluating the spraying deposits at different development stages of the peanut crop. These authors found that there was a decreasing linear relation between the deposit averages obtained and the crop development cycle. This statement was confirmed for the four different mode ls of spray tips tested, including standard flat jet tips and with air induction.
In relation to the traveling speed, significant differences were found for marker deposit, especially at the plant apex, adaxial leaf surface, for the hydraulic tips AXI and GA. In this position the larger deposit values were obtained with the flat jet tip AXI, when operated at speeds 1, 2 and 3 (12, 15 and 18 km h -1 ), while for the air induction tip GA, the traveling speed of 12 km h -1 , provided greater deposit levels. In the other plant assessment positions, there were no differences in deposit values at different speeds.
These results were similar to those found in the first evaluation period (74 DAS), being justified by drops of larger diameter (VMD) produced by rotating nozzles accumulating under more exposed plant parts, besides the greater heterogeneity of the drops from hydraulic tips, resulting in higher drift losses and/or running, when at higher speeds. However, at DAS 117, the influence of the traveling speed factor was less significant. Regarding the uniformity of marker deposits distribution along the plan profile, it may be inferred that the best results were obtained with the rotating nozzle when it was operated at speed 1 (12 km h -1 ), having greater deposit distribution uniformity on the leaf surfaces evaluated at 74 DAS ( Figure 1A) . FIGURE 1. Uniformity of spraying deposits along the cotton plant profile, at 74 (A) and 117 days after sowing (B), using different spraying technologies and sprayer traveling speeds.
Importantly, at this speed condition, the rotating nozzle has lower VMD and a larger percentage of droplets smaller than 100 μm (Figure 1 ) which, despite being more prone to drift, facilitates the penetration of the crop canopy, increasing the deposit levels in parts of lower exposure to sprayings.
At 117 DAS, the deposit distribution along the plant profile was less affected in the treatments with higher speeds when compared to the first evaluation. At this stage, the culture showed greater restriction to the drop penetration due to higher LAI, and deposit levels obtained at both speeds were similar ( Figure 1B ).
Greater deposit unevenness was obtained with hydraulic tips (AXI and GA), as shown in Figure 1 . As evidenced by ZHU et al. (2004) , there are greater penetration difficulties of droplets in the crop canopy with the development of the plant and its LAI. This condition indicates that the chemical control of the culture's internal targets may be less efficient in later development stages of cotton, with the need for adoption of new production technologies and application of crop protection products.
CONCLUSIONS
Changes in the operational settings required for increased traveling speed negatively influence the droplet spectrum and its homogeneity, affecting the vertical distribution of the spraying deposits on cotton plants.
The rotating nozzle provides greater deposit penetration and uniformity on the cotton plant canopy, even when the culture is in full development and it can serve as an important tool for the control of biological targets located in the parts of the plant which are of difficult access for the spraying droplets.
